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3zauiN v. TowN or TLAWKESBURY-BRirr0N, J.--JuNE 7.
Municipal Co,-poration-Clositig of Street-Authorisation of

,gnil-WrkDone by lailicay Com pan y-Powes of Dominion
ilway BoaMd- llleq<,i Act-Inittjry to -Neighboitting Land-
i.ers-Damages-Gosts.]J-Fouir actions brougitý respectively
Aiséne Seguin, Raoul Seguin, Josephi Seguin. and Albert

maud, agaÎnst the Corporation of the Town of llawkesbury,
ýd together at L'Original, witliout a jury. The plaîntiff8 were
d-owners in the towxi, their lands beiug on or near St. David
-et, and not far froui the right of way of the Canadian
rthern Quebec Ralwuuy Company. The det'endants' council,
the 27t~h Septeinber, 1911, passed a by-law for cloning a por-
i of St. David street. That by-law was quashed by the order
a Divisional Court: Re Seguin and Village of Ilawkesbury
12), ante 521. The order gave the deifendants thue option of
ividing for compensation to, the applicant the now plaintiff,
iéne Seguin, or of luaving the by-law quashed; but the .de-
dents did nothing. After the passing of the by-law, and be-
a it vras quashed, the railway eonupany cloSed the street for ita
>le width. a.t the place of crossing. These actions were coin-
>ced on the 8th March, 1913, and were brouglit under secs.
and 629 of the Consolidated Mfunicipal Act, 1903, to recover

ufle fur the injury to the plaintiffs by the closing of the
~et, BarTTON, J., found that; all that was doue was with the
sent and aid of the defendants; and, the defendants were Hable
;be plaintiffs for «nything in connectÎon with the closing of
street by the railway company with the consent of the

ýndants. In the learned Judge 's opinion, the Dominion Rail-
,Boa<~rd hu no authority to close any street within a muni-

m.ity. Closing must be by the municipality, and in the man-
prescribed by the Municipal Act. The Ieerned Judge algo

rid as a -fact that the case was flot one of a "deviation,"l as
Iended for by the defendants, which might bring it within thec
adiction of the Board. Accoringly, the plaintiffs were held
tlad to recover damages by reason of the defendanta being
ng.doers, thue work being an uns.uthorised and illegal work,

aWs to damages for any injury caused by the work ivhich
id have been caused had the work been authorised. The
ntiff Mséne's damages were asscssed at $250; the plaintiff
,ph's,at $100; the plaintiff Usouls', at $75; and the plaintiff
mud's, e.t $75. Judgment .accordingly with Couinty Court
s and without any set-off of Costa; cSs of thue trial Io l>e as o
action. A. Lemieux, K.C., for -the plaintiffs. IL. W. Lawlor
George 1Maedonald, for the defendants..


